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In a farm village of 112 houses with about
630 people and highly endemic in filariasis for
Japan, filaria control experiment with Hetrazan
was made, without making mosquito control,
during from October, 1953 to February, 1955-
Prior to and during the control experiment
all-people surveys for microfilariae were made
three times at a interval of four and a half
months, and epidemiological considerations will
be made from the data of the surveys.
For treatment the following dosage schedules
of diethylcarbamazine were used : 2mg per kg
of body weight three times a day for consecu-
tiveten days (2x3x10), 2x3*15 or 3x3x1Q.
By these large-dosage, 45.of all positives became
negative by one course, 46 by two courses and
7, 1, and 1 by three, four, and five courses. On
the effects and reactions of the drugs, detailed
accounts will be reported here.
The author wishes to express his sincere in-
debtedness to Prof. N. Omori for the kind
direction and for aid in the preparation of this
manuscript, and to Dr. S. Yoshida of Amakubo
village for his cooperation throughout this
control experiment.
Place and Method
The village where the control experiment of
Bancroftian filariasis was made is situated at
the northern extremity of the Nishisonoki pen-
insula, outside the Sasebo harbour, Nagasaki
prefecture. The village lies in from seashore to
hill-side and villagers are engaging in agricul-
ture especially in growing vegetables. Accord-
ingly, there are many fertilizer pits and jars
near houses and in the field which are the
most faborable breeding places of Culex pipiens
pallens, the most dangerous vector mosquito of
the filariasis. This seems to be the reason why
this village was found to be extraordinarily
high in endemicity of filariasis among the ne-
ighboring villages in the preliminary survey
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made two months before the Commencement of
this control experiment. The number of fami-
lies in the village was 112 a七thebeginning but
decreased to 109 by the close of the experiment.
The population was about 630 but fluctuated
七ime to time <)f blood examination and by the
md o王the experiment, among or唱inal microfiト
arial positives three persons werのdead and six
moved out from the village.
苫Iood examination for microfilariae was made
taking three thick films amounting to about
20mm註of blood from the ear-lobe of persons on
a slide at night from 9 to 12　p｡m,, staining on
the next day with dilute Giemsa's solution and
examining them by binocular microscope. Usual―
1y 2ロmm話of blood was taken but occasionally
4Q or SOmm^ were smeared making three thick
films on each of two or three slides. In the
latter cases the mean numbers of microfilariae
for 2Qnim占were shown in the table and then
the following expressions were given in the
七able: 〔4□mm3/2) or 〔60mmV3〕　On October
l[2-14,柑53, the lst blood surrey for all persons
m七he villagewas performed. The 2nd and 3rd
ones were ma′de on March　-2, 1954andonJuly
g｢1 of the same year. After each o王these
all-people surveys, microfilarial positives were
only treated and examined壬or filariae again
and again till all of them became negative.
The drug used in this control experiment was
diethylcarbamazine (Hetrazan〕｡ The dosage
schedules or the courses of the art唱　were as
follows: 2mg perもkg of body weigh七　three
times a day for consecutive七en days 〔-2*3x
lO〕 2x3*15,or3x3xlO-
The special features of this control experi-
men七are t血a七no control measures were applied
against七he vector mosquitoes and七hat blood
surveys for all people were made three七imes
at a interval of about four and a half months
and microfiiarial positives found in these surveys
were repeatedly treated by the large-dosage
schedules.
Epidemiology of filariasis in
tⅠle village
l. Clinical manifestations
The ls七日Iaria survey for all people in the
Table 1 Complaint of clinical manifestations






No. person, age & sex
No.　Age and sex
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軸ble 2　Analysis of blood survey in Amakubo village
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B. Newly found positives at the second survey made on M:arch 1-2, 1954
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Rema∬ks :り20mm3 of peripheral blood was examined for microfilariae〔Mf) in七he first and
second surveys while in the七hird survey 40mm3 was examined and the mean
by 20mm3 was given in the table.
2) This table was compiled on the base of the size of population of this village
at the time of the third survey, as the size of population varied a little
with the time of the survey.
3) Between the mean number (13,054) of Mf at the lst survey and that (5,294>
of Mf at the 2nd and 3rd surveys, significant differenceis attained at 5% level
village was performed on October 12-14, 1953
and it was found that the village was highly
endemic壬or Japan but that clinical maiiifesta｢
iions complained of by villages were rather
few in case and Ugh七in degree as shown in
Table
2-　Percentage of people positive and
microfilarial density
Micro王ilarial count per 2Qmm占made at each
level, the number and percentage of persons
positive, and the average number of microfilariae
per positive person are tabulated in Table ?�"
丑n七he lst blood survey, 92 persons were found
positive who were administered with Hetrazan
(cf. Table l□〕 and examined repeatedly for
rmcrofilariae. Four and a half months later the
2nd survey for all people was made and when
il persons were newly found to be positive.
Those who were remaining still positive and
who were found positive in the　2nd survey
were administered with　地e drt唱. In the 3rd
survey made four and a half months later from
the 2nd one, g persons were a酔in newly found
七o be positive.　Persons being still positive
and being newly found positive were similarily
administered and examined for microfilariae.
Table 2 shows that the persons having smaller
number of microfilariae are very large in
number, especially so with persons havingト5
counts, and that the average number of micr-
ofilariae per positive person found in the lst
survey is significantly higher than that of
those found in the 2nd and 3rd surveys.
The reason why the microfilarial counts of the
newly found positives were significantly low,
as alsoshown in Table 3, appears to be due to
Table 3　Age and No. of Mf per 2Qmm:5
of newly found positives





























the counts were being probably small in some
persons whose counts were so small and irregular
iii number in 2Qmms of blood as to be oversi-
ghted in七he previous survey, and in some others
who became positive for the first time after
the previous survey.
3. Number ¢ぞp鵬it呈ve畠盈nd― m呈crofi王ari乱呈
盛en卓量ty鮎y age g訂0覗p包,nd sex
Throughout the all-people surveys made three
times, 109 persons were detected to be positive
for microfilariae. The youngest positive was a
boy of 5 years old with only 1 microfilaria in
20mma of blood―　The oldes七　　　　　　　aged
voman with　3　microfilariae in　4Qmmd of her
blood.
The number of positives by age group and
sex are七abulated in Table 4-　To examinewne-
Ta由1eヰ　Numbers of positives for

















･otalI 292 ≡ 69　岳　330　　ヰO
ther there are special differences in the per-
centage positive among― persons of different age
groups and sexes, comparison of percentages are
made in 60% confidence intervals of population
percentages as illustrated in Fig｡ 1｣ The per｢
centage positive become higher with advance in
age g―roup reaching a peak in　3Q-39　group, de一
creasing in　50-59　group and again increasing
markedly　七owards the oldest ag―e group･ The
reason of decrease in　ヰ0-ヰ9　and especially in
5ロー59 age group is uncertain but is though七to
be presumably due to the infection was being
Fig. 1 6□% confidence intervals of population
percen七age numbers of persons positive壬oⅡ
micro王ilariae for七he percentage numbers oi
intense in old years decreasing壬or some twenty
years and tiicn again becoming actiいre in recent
vears.
The state of distribution in percent…唱e positive
is nearly similar with both sexes but the per-
centages are fairly remarkably lower in every
group in female especially in those of 20-29 and
60-69さ　The higher percentage in male is pro-
babiy加e partly七o the more frequent exposure
to the vector mosquitoes and partly to the
custom of the youth in the villa酢　七o spend―
only the ni紳t by group in each fixed club･
house scarcely using mosquito net.
Fig. 2　60% confidence intervals of population
means for･ the mean numbe‡･ of
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* 1∃e七ween七he two means no s唱nificant
difference is attained at 5% level
lt is of special interes七to say tha七among
the population mean numbers of microfilariae
or microfilarial densities by age group, no signi-
ficant differences are attainable, althou紳tbe
sample means which are shown by small circles
m the figure (Fig. 2) are seen at a glance to
･differ markedly. It is also of interest that the
difference between the mean number of micro-
―filariae by sex is not significant as shown in
Table 5.
The fact that although there are significant
differences among the percentage positive by
a酢group and sex, amor唱the mean numbers
of microfilariae there are no significant differ一
朝ices, may be explained by the occurrence of
a great variation to which individual microfi-
larial counts are subjected. This in turn su㌢
酢StS七hat in every age group, even in those of
Table 6　Number of families having













Remark : The lst, 2nd, and 3rd surveys were
made onOct. 12-14, 1953, March 1-9, and
July 9-ll, 1954 respectively
ben唱　higher in percentage positive and also
in both sexes, new filarial infection have been
prevailir唱in recent years in this village.
4. Family infection
As mentioned above, in the first survey　92
positives were detected and in the 2nd and 3rd
ones　}1 and　6　positives were newly found
respectively but the numbers of families having
positives in various numbers were, as shown in
Table 6, 5h 54. and 55 in total respectively.
The more detailed account is shown in Table 7
in which the size of families involved in this
village and the number of families having zero
and various numbers of positives at each family
Table 7 Showing the frequency distribution of the number of families having various
numbers of positives at each family size, together with the number of persons


























































































T盈ble 8　Hypothe七ical numbers of families having various number of positives at each
family size, calculated under the assumption of binomial distribution with























































When supposed　七he chance of infection of
filariasis would have been uniformly distributed
for all individuals at a rate of 17-17% i-e. the
percentage positive of the village, the frequency
distribiユtion of the number of families having
various numbers of positives at each family
size is thought to follow a binomial distribution.
Then hypothetical frequencies in binomial
distribution with p-¥J.¥f%　at each family
size are calculated as shown in Table
comparing七he observed frequencies with the
hypothetical ones, we can test the homogeneity
of the former as assumed to be a random sample
from binomial from. The test was made in
Table　9　the resul七　of wⅠlich show―s tha七　the














said as a random drawing sample from binomial
distribution with p-17.17%- In other words,
the population distribution for the observe且
one may not be binomial. From the above re-
suit, considering the states of observed王requ青
encies of the number of families, we arrived at a
conclusion that a fairly intense family infection
of filariasis were occuring in this village*
This may due七o such habits of Culex pipiens
pallens, the most important and七he only vec七o互
mosquito of the disease in the district, as its
being presumably very short in iligrit range,
being very fond of human blood, and being
partial in selecting its breeding place near七he
house as suggested by the author in the for-
mer reports,
翫ble 9　Tes七of homogeneity of the number of families
in a distribution of the binomial form
No. of positives
in a family
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Treatment wit壬i Hetrazan
l･ T訂eatmen七
The administration of diethylcarbamazine was
applied only to the　口□ positives excludin唱9
ones who were dead or moved out from　七be
village during the experiment. TⅠic details are
The detailed accounts of blood examinations given in Table ]].
and drug administrations are show in Table ]Q.　　The number of microfilariae per positive
Table 10 Result of blood examination and drug administration

















Blood survey for all persons (3 times)
for only positives 〔1† t五mes〕 and
drug admini昏tra七ion (D.I, D.2-D.6〕
1st blood survey王or all persons (629〕
Diethylcarbamazine administration ; D.I
f Blood examination for persons found
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Tab玉e宮　Relation between the number of courses of Hetrazan and












Noや of cour-―　No. of carriers
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* A dosage : For instance, 2mg per kg of body weight七hree times a day
for consecutive |Q days is represented by a expression : 2><3x仙
abruptly decreased in number already on the¶!
fifth day after the start of the administration
of Hetrazan｡ Thereafter, however, the number
not necessarily decreased remarkably･ The per-
cen七a酢　number of positives decreased very
gradually with repetition of drug adminis七ra七ion
fluctuating, however, time to time especially
when the microfilarial counts became very
small, and in cases of　40　or　6Qmmd of blood
be主iig examined.
out of　92, 11･ and　6　posi七ives found in the
lst, 2nd, and 3rd all-people surveys, 7, 1, and 1
persons were dead or moved out from the
village and therefore 85, 10, and 5 positives were
treated till their blood became entirely negative
for microfiiariae･ Of　85　positives　33, 44, 6,
and 1 ones became negative by one, two, three,
four, and five courses of dri唱　administra七ions.
Of 10 positives newly found in the 2nd survey,
7, 2> and 1 ones became negative by one, two,
and three courses. Five positives found newly
at the 3rd survey became all negative by one
course. Thus　45 〔45%〕 positives became ne-
gative for microfilariae by one course of drug,
46 (46%) became negative by two courses, and
7, 1, and 1 by three, four, and five courses as
shown in Table ll. Among those who treated
repeatedly, several persons became negative
hardly on the last or　七he last but one times
of blood examination. Altho-ユgh these persons
and perhaps some others having turned to
nagative more easily, can not be necessarily
regarded as completely cured o王　the disease,
the control experiment was closed with success
in becoming all negative at least once, sixteen
and a half months after the institution.
At any rate, it is noteworthy fact that even
by such large doses as used in this control ex-
periment, only 45% of positives turned negative
by one course and 46% did by two courses and
that　9%　did ba′rely by three to five coiユrses.
It is also noteworthy that in the 2nd and 3rd
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T乱ble 12　Comparison between sexes in
number of becoming negative by
one course of Hetrazan and two
to five courses of the drug




Result of x丑test x喜-I.45 Df-1 20%<p<30%
Table 13　Comparison among age groups in
number of becomi‡唱　negative by one
course of Hetrazan and two to five













Table 14　Comparison between the mean
numbers of microfilariae of carriers who
became negative by one course of Hetr-
azan and two to five courses of the drug―
Items
Carriers who became
negative by one course
of Hetrazan
Cariers who became











1014.017.4―Between the two means, a significant
difference is attained at 5% level
all-people survey, ll and 6 persons were newly
found to be positive and that 13 persons of､these
were　主n families having one or more carriers.
These findings suggest the need of application
of dn;唱administration to all people regardless
of their being― positive or not by a rather small
dose for a long period.
It is of interest to know whether the disease
in more easily curable in one sex or in any a酢さ
group, then the percentage numbers of persons
becomir唱negative by one course and two to
five courses are compared with sexes or age
groups in Tables 12 and 13. From七he results
of x2　test, liowever, it can no七　be said that
neither one sex nor any age group are curable
of the disease more easily　七han the other or
others.
Next, it has been generally supposed that the











































Persons examined :柑7, persons without reactions: 28, persons with a′ny kind of reactions: 70
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facility by which a positive turn to a negative
state not necessarily depends on his micro-
filarial count. To acertain this, the mean
number of microfilariae for positives who became
negative by one course of Hetrazan is compared
with that of those becoming negative by two to
five courses. The result of a significance test
between the two means shows there being signi-
ficant difference. This means that, in general,
the more heavily infected the less easily curable.
2» Reactions
By the usage of the large dosage, fairly severe
reactions were observed at the first course of
the drug as seen in Table 15, The reactions
were complained of more severely on the second
day of the drug administration and lasted
mostly for two days.
S ummary
1) Filaria control experiment was performed
during from October, 1953 to February, 1955
in a farm village having 112 houses and about
630 people and highly endemic in filariasis
for Japan, making all-people blood surveys
three times at a interval of four and a half
months, administering Hetrazan to positives,
and examining their blood repeatedly till all
positives turned to negative state.
2) The clinical manifestations of filariasis
were rare and complaint of the history of them
were few. The percentage positive for all people
was 17.5%. The microfilarial density per 20mm3
of blood for positives and for all people were
11.8 and 2.1 respectively. The youngest positive
was a boy of 5 years old with one microfilaria
and the oldest one was 84 aged woman with
2 microfilariae.
3) The percentage positive was very low in
0-9 age group increasing gradually and reaching
a peak at 30-39, decreasing thereafter to 50-59
age group and again increasing towards the
oldest group. The sexes were nearly similar in
the trend of percentage distribution but clearly
lower in female. However, there were no signi-
ficant differences in the mean numbers of
microfilariae between the sexes or age groups.
The above appears to show that the infection
of filariasis had been active in old years in
this village decreasing for some twenty years
and were prevailing again in recent years pro-
bably in every age group.
4) The occurrence of intense family infection
of the disease is proved. The phenomenon seems
to have close bearing on the habits of the
domestic vector mosquito, Culex pipiens pallens.
5) In the 1st all-people survey, 92 persons
were found to be positive. In the 2nd and 3rd
surveys 11 and 6 persons were newly found to
be positive. Of these, 7, 1, and 1 were dead or
moved out during the control experiment and
therefore treatment was made with 100 persons,
6) Large-dosage schedules of diethylcarba-
mazine, 2mg per kg of body weight three times
a day for consecutive ten days (=2•~3•~10), 2•~
3•~15, or 3•~3•~10 were used. By these large
dosages, only 45 out of 100 positives became
negative by one course of administration, 46
positives became negative by two courses, and
9 ones became negative hardly by three to five
courses.
7) Although there are no significant differ-
ences in curability among sexes or age groups,
it can be clearly said, against the general su-
position, that the more heavily infected with
microfilariae the less easily curable.
8) The difficulty in detecting positives har-
boring extremely small number of microfilariae,
the imposibility in finding persons being under
incubation state, the difficulty in curing posi-
tives with much easy even by such large
dosages as used in this experiment, and the
severity in reactions caused by the usage of
large dosage, all come into questions to be
considered and improved hereafter.
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